CITY OF SWISHER

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
Monday, FEBRUARY 12, 2018
7:00 p.m.
Swisher City Hall
66 Second Street SW, Swisher IA
Tentative Agenda

REGULAR MEETING
Discussion and possible action on all items listed below unless otherwise noted.

Call Regular Council Meeting to Order

1. Consent Agenda: All items listed under the consent agenda will be enacted by one motion. There will be no separate discussion of these items unless a request is made prior to the time Council votes on the motion.
   a. Agenda
   b. Minutes- January 8, January 15, January 22, 2018 Meetings
   c. Summary List of Claims
   d. Clerk/Treasurer Report and Utility Billing Audit Report for January 2018
   e. Native Wine, Class B Permit, Sunday Sales, Outdoor Service Renewal-Vault Boutique
   f. Resolution—Renew Contract with Johnson County Sheriff’s Department
   g. Resolution—Appointment to Planning & Zoning
   h. Notice of Opening—Parks & Recreation Commission

2. Citizens’ Comments

3. Reports
   a. Sheriff
   b. Librarian
   c. Engineer
   d. Mayor
   e. Council
   f. Employees
   g. Miscellaneous

4. Business:
   a. Approve Repair of Rose Avenue/4th Street Drainage
   b. Cedar Ridge Winery Request to Approve Sewer Connection
   c. Refer to P & Z for Recommendation of Amendment to Right-of-Way Inspection
   d. Public Hearing-Jake Brakes Ordinance
   e. 1st and Final Reading Jake Brakes Ordinance on Division Street Outer Edge of Town
   f. Public Hearing-2018-19 Budget
   g. Resolution-Approve 2018-19 Budget
   h. Public Hearing-2017-18 Budget Amendment
   i. Resolution-Approve 2017-18 Budget Amendment
   j. Introduction of Vision Committee
   k. Approve Vault Street Market Requests-Street Closures, Waive Vendor Permits, Etc.
   l. Approve Fun Days Committee Requests-Street Closures, Parade Permit, Etc.
   m. Approve Swisher’s A Very Merry Christmas Requests-Street Closures, Parade Permit, Etc.
   n. Request to Ban Electronic Cigarettes at Public Parks/Buildings
   o. Discuss Solarize Johnson County Solar Power Group Buy
   p. Request to Purchase Sweeper Attachment
   q. Discuss Council/Mayor Pay and Set Public Hearing

5. Correspondence

6. Adjourn